
Dear Parish Councillors

FINANCIAL REVIEW 2022

On 17 October 2022, in my capacity as Locum RFO, I attended the Parish Council office to
carry out a review of financial procedures. Subsequently, I have reviewed governing
documents, insurance documents, reports and minutes available on the website.

Please find attached my Financial Review report which includes a documentation of systems
in place and recommendations to help address any areas of non-compliance with PPC
Financial Regulations and internal control objectives. Please note that where I have stated
records have not been seen, this does not mean that the records are not present in the
office. The report includes recommendations to address deficiencies in the record keeping
system and it also aims to address recommendations in the lnternal Auditor's report for year
end 31 March 2022.

I am also attaching a draft Annual Cycle (including draft policy schedule) and a
drafUtemplate Asset Register with data yet to be confirmed - these documents are working
documents and are not public documents. The Annual Cycle is an invaluable tool to help
organise the council and clerk workload and to help ensure that the council meets its
statutory and financial responsibilities. The Asset Register should be consistent with the
asset values in the insurance policy schedule and those entered on the External Audit
Annual Governanee and Accountability Return.

I would like to propose a further visit to the Parish Council office to begin to implement the
recommendation's. The highest priority is to update the record keeping and establish
systems in advance of the appointment of a new Clerk.

Please let me know if you have any queries regarding the reporl and supporting documents.

Annie Dallaway
PPC Locum RFO

26 oCTOBER2022



Porlock Parish Council
Financial Review 2022

INTERNAL'CONTROL.OBJECTIVE:.A :.-.-.., -.
tte accountinq:redords have heen

REVIEW & OBSERVATIONST
Accounts system - the council uses Rialtas software. Cost centres and codes are established but would benefit from on-going
review.
Record keeping - the hard copy records are not well maintained. There is evidence of an established system which has not been
kept up to date. There is not a robust audit trail which leaves the council vulnerable to non-compliance at Internal & External audit.
lnvoices - filed with payment vouchers and bank statements but not within the relevant financial year.
Receipts - not comprehensively filed for the relevant financial year.
Bank statements - current account statements filed with invoices. I did not see a file for the Allotment Fund.
Pay rollipension records - payslips are received monthly from Overstream but there is no monthly payroll/pension print out and
payslips are not routinely sent to employees.
Vat returns - VAT 126 submissions are not filed for the relevant financial
RECOMMENDATIONS: A

1. Receipts & invoices (hard copy) to be filed for the financial year.
2. The system of attaching a payment voucher to each invoice appears onerous and is not detailed in the Fin Regs. lt would

be more efficient and environmentally friendly to have two councillors sign the payment schedule approved by FC. I note
that council wishes to continue using payment vouchers for now.
Bank statements (hard copy) to be filed for the financial year (Current account and Allotment Fund)
Overstream to be asked to provide monthly payroll print outs to enable salary payments and PAYE to be checked.
Payslips to be sent to employees on a monthly basis.
VAT '126 forms to be flled after submission to HMRC.
AII hard copy files to be clearly labelled on the spine for ease of reference. New/updated files and filing system to be
established in advance of new Clerk.

8. Rialtas - Summary and Detailed Receipts and Payments reports to be made available for each FC meeting including
reserves (in line with lnternal Audit recommendation
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INTERNAL CONTROL OBJECTIVE: B:
The ceuncil met'il.;s financial regulations, payments were supported hy invoiees, ail expenditure was
approved.ahd VAT,wai,apprapriatelv aCCounted for. :': -' ' .: '-: -

REVIEW & OBSERVATIONS:
Fin Regs - adopted Aug 2020. FC mins May 2022 suggest these are due for review.
lnternal council process for approval of payments - invoices are collated arid a draft schedule of payments is submitted to Fin
Com for review and a final copy to FC for approval. lnvoices are attached to payment vouchers which display totals, VAT and cost
codes. Payment vouchers are signed by 2 councillors.
AccountingforVAT-VAT reports are generated by RialtasforVAT 126 submission. Record keeping is notwell maintained. The
council provides permits for off-road parking on council owned land which makes it potentially liable forVAT registration.
Grant giving policy & administration - I did not see the grant giving policy
Banking arrangements:
Current account - the council has just transferred the Current account from Nat West to Unity. Where possible payments are made
using BACS. The RFO posts approved payments and 2 councillors authorlse the on-line payments, in Iine with Fin Regs. Regular
Direct Debit arrangements should be reviewed annually or as necessary.
Allotment account - still with Nat West.

RECOMMENDATIONS: B
1. lntroduce an Annual Cycle A/C to help with agenda setting. Each item should ultimately have a minute reference for audit

purposes.
2. lnclude Fin Regs review on Annual Cycle.
3. Establish/update Terms of Reference for all committees (including any Scheme of Delegation) and include review on the

A/C.
4. lnternal Auditor recommends a unique reference number for each payment, generated from the ledger.
5. Quarterly/half yearly VAT returns to be included on the A,/C.

6. Contact HMRC for guidance regarding VAT liability on off-street parking.
7. A policy schedule to be compiled and a review schedule included on the A,/C. Policies to be available on the website.
8. Transfer Allotment account to Unity.
9. Explore option of a debit card (in line with Fin Reqs) to avoid councillors/staff purchasino items and claiminq reimbursement.



REVIEW & OBSERVATIONS:

Risk Management process:
. I did not see a business risk assessment or strategy document. lnsurance is in place with BHIB
. I did not see risk assessments for fixed assets.
. I did not see a system for regular review of fixed assets and review of risk assessments.
. I did not see risk assessments for employees.
. Risk assessments have been completed for past events.

1. Produce a business risk assessment and review annually (A/C)
2. Introduce a system of regular review of fixed assets. Maintenance issues to be highlighted to Fin Com and budgeted for as

necessary.
3. Produce risk assessments for all fixed assets and review annually (A/C)
4. Nominate a lead councillor to oversee Risk Management or nominate a councillor for each individual fixed asset.
5. Review employee roles and responsibilities and risk assess as necessary.



REVIEW & OBSERVATIONS:
Budgetary process:

. The Fin Com meets in November to produce a draft budget including the precept, for approval by FC in December. I could not
find the December 2021 minutes on the website

. Rialtas reports are produced monthly to enable a review of income and expenditure against budget headings. The Fin Regs
require quarterly budget reviews with explanations of any material variances (in excess of 15%).

. Earmarked reserves are recorded and regularly reviewed. A review of lhe 2022 FC minutes indicates recent transfer requests
from qeneral reserves to earmarked reserves-

RECOMMENDATIONS: D
1 . Approval of the annual budget and precept to be clearly referenced in the minutes.
2. Earmarked reserves report to be to November FC for final confirmation before funds transferred within Rialtas.

REVIEW & OBSERVATIONS:
Receipts - there is not a comprehensive record of income received
Deposits - cash/donations are collected regularly and deposited at the PO, direct into the Unity bank account using a bank card.
VAT - currentlv the council is not for VAT and does not VAT on services
REQOMMENDATIONS: E

1. Receipis to be filed (hard copy) for the financial year to include grants and donations and fees for council services. Cash
deposits to be recorded by receipts or cash collection book.
The charging schedule/fees for council services (parking permits, burial fees) should be reviewed annually (A/C).
Review system of renewal of parking permits and invoicing - review record keeping
Review system of burial applications and invoicing - review record keeping
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iGvlEw & oBSERVATIoNS:
Pettv cash - there is an established

RECoMMENDATIoNS: F rL^ r^+^rh-r a,,.ti+Ar racnmmencjs that pettv cash is not used and is

1'ReviewpettycashSystem-reviewrecordkeeping.ThelnternalAuditgrrecommendsthatpettycas
reolaced with a debit card'

2 !'J;';;;.".irt.. eg regarding use of a debit card for purchases.

iiEvrEw & oBSERVATIoNS:
S"I;r-iei - payroll is outsourced to a local company'Overstream'

ini.' Fi. n"s.'

Pavsliosareproducedmonihly.Salarypaymentsaremadeinline
,u#,ents tor pRYf and Nl are made to HMRC'

REEoMMENDATIONS: G*l 
t#jly,:":J,?"tX*:lli:1","":".ffiillr'Jl'Lo"1i5i"' sararies/pension/pAyE to enabre sarary pavments and PAYE to

be checked.
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REVIEW & OBSERVATIONS:
Asset register - the council has commenced the process of compiling a comprehensive asset register, with photographs.
Treasury stock - the coun0il has f24,501 worth of treasury stock, recorded as a "fixed asset". The council receives an annual
dividend. I did not see the records relating to this.
Henry Rogers Charities - I saw reference to this in council documents but did not see records.

RECOMMENDATIONS: H

1. Complete asset register to include purchase price and replacement value for insurance purposes, to include freehold &
Ieasehold property, street furniture and office and general equipment.

2. Review insurance policy schedule to ensure that buildings/fixed asset values are consistent with council's asset register.
3. Annual update of asset register to be included in A,/C.
4. Locate historic records regarding Treasury stock and ensure updated bank details are provided to enable payment of annual

REVIEW & OBSERVATIONS:
. Bank reconciliations are carried out monthly and reported to FC
. A Vear end bank reconciliation is carried oui and included in the External Audit submission

RECOMMENDATIONS: I
'1 . Bank statements to be signed by 2 councillors at FC, in line with recommendation by lnternal Auditor.
2. Financial regulations stipulate that a councillor other than the Chairman should verify the end of year bank reconciliation.



REVIEW & OBSERVATIONS:
Accounting statements during the year were prepared on the receipts and payments basis using Rialtas software. Month and year
end procedures are carried out to reconcile the cash book with the bank statements.
RECOMMENDATIONS: J

1 . There is not an adequate audit trail of hard copv records - see recommendations A 1- 8

REVIEW & OBSERVATIONS:
The council has a website and minutes and financial information.
RECOMMENDATIONS: K

1. The format of the website needs review to enable easier access to minutes and documents for example a menu option
where the user selects Full Council or the relevant committee, selects the relevant year, selects the relevant month, selects
agenda, minutes or supporting papers.

2. Ensure that up to date policy documents are available on the website - NALC model Code of Conduct and Standing Orders
were approved by FC in June 2022 but are not on the website.

3. Review the Accessibilitv Statement for the website.


